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Few Orleans, Louisiana 
March 15, 1063 

ASSASSIITATIM 02 PRESIDE1TT 
J01,74 	 ELE,.■ N r.Dy 

LL I:;, T.̀   i13 
NOVE=1.1 22, 1903 

Fran't Bartes, 1003 rason Smitia Avenue, neteirie, Xouiniana,telc?honicaily advised c):: 	h 13, 1963, - that he hae.1 b-Jen cc,:!zncted by one linrold_We_i n.g for the purpose of an inrerview on ::arch 12, lees. 	:'•ei2eurg described himee:1 7F. as the author of a b00% en the eeeassinution of Presieent Kenneey. Weisbere wanted to talk with Eartes concerning his knowledge of certain events relating to the Assneeination of ?resident Eennedy. re stated that he was assieing District Attorney Janes Garrison in his investi-gatien into the assassination and believed Garrison to be an honest and sincere individual. 

reisbarg stated that he had a picture of the - man whom he did not identify which was taken at Dallas at the tf.es of the assassination and who supeoecdly was either an aseeciate of Kertes or the Cuban group that 'he headed in 	Orleans at that ti7ae which vas known as the Cuban ,.1..4eveionary Ceunoil, ',:has individual V:.12 reportedly involved in the assassination. Eartes advised Weisberg that he had no knowledge of any such individual and could not furnish cisbu any infornation of value with regard to the assassination. 

reishfrg told Eartcs that there were a number of people that wanted to cut his (Eartes') throat. Bartes stated that this mounded like a threat; however, when he questioned Weisburg as to what this meant, Weic.b,.:rg did not give any names but only ached that if these persons ceuld not get to Cartes they knew that he had a large family and might get a member of his family. Dartes cothented that he was not afraid of whoever night wish him hand' but knew of no reason why he should have such enemies. 
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